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MAYTOWN NEWS NOTES
Miss Grace Henderson

 

 

 

 

Mrs. Charles Felty has been
ill for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roebrt Lin-

ard and children are now liv-

ing with Mrs. Fairy Neff.

Mrs. Cora Derr was re-

moved to the Lancaster Gen-

eral hospital last Sunday.

Her condition is unchanged.

James Gutshall underwent |

surgery at St. Josephs hos-| Ray Newcomer celebrated
pital last week. his birthday anniversary on

Mrs. Martha Mayers is a| Friday.

patient at St. Joseph's hospit-| Mrs. Alice Shenk and Post-
al. | master George Glattacker

Mrs. Mary Shenk is improv-| both celebrated their birth-

in3. She celebrated her birth- day anniversary on Saturday.

day anniversary in the hospit-| Congratulations to Kathy
al on Friday. | Ney and Phil Hossler who

Mrs. Addie Parker, Mariet- | received Good Citizenship a-
ta, is a patient in St. Jos- wards on Tuesday at a ban-

eph’s hospital since last Tues- quet held at Meadow Hills

  

 day. | Dining Room. These awards
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were presented by the Lan-
caster Optimist Club.

The Maytown Civic Asso-|

ciation will meet Thursday |

evening November 18 at the|

Legion Home. This is the |

regularly quarterly meeting. |
Plans for decorating the |

Square for Christmas will be

discussed as well as other pro- |
jects, Plan to attend this |

meeting.

The Civie Association will

sponsor a card party to be |

held Friday evening, Nov. 19
at 8 o'clock.

The Auxiliary of the Fire,
Co. met on Thursday even-|
ing, October 28. Mrs. Flinger,

Mrs. H. Drager and Mrs. L.

Barnhart were appointed as a |
committee to plan the Christ- |
mas party which will be held
Dec. 2. Mrs. Emily Horner,
Mrs. Ollie Clark and Mrs.
Elizabeth Kauffman were ap-
pointed on the nominating

committee.

The auxiliary and the men

of the Fire Co. will serve a

turkey dinner, Sunday, Nov.

14 from 11 to 2.

Girl Scout Troop 24 met
at the home of Mrs. Leslie

Blake Oct. 26 for a Halloween

party. Mrs. Sager, the troop

leader, also participated. Mrs.|
Blake assists with the girls.

The Women’s Guild of the
U. C. C. met at the parson-
age on Tuesday evening. Mrs.
M. Fryberger and Mrs. W.
Smith were in charge of the
program.
The Everyday Class of the

Church of God will meet on

Thursday evening, Nov. 11 at

the Parsonage.

The Illuminator Class of

the same church will also

meet on Thursday evening

 

 

 
 

Better set your savings goal for ’66.

Deposit every

 

LANCASTER

I LANCASTER MOUNT

QUARRYVILLE 
 

   

1 7,000 happy |

Christmas Club members

will receive nearly

$3,000,000 this week

from County Farmers Bank

Are YOU one of them?

 

Then get a head start on Santa next year by joining the

County Farmers Bank CHRISTMAS CLUB now!

Your Christmas

 

2 weeks: Check will be:

S$ 50 $ 12.50

1.00 25.00

2.00 50.00

4.00 100.00

10.00 250.00

20.00 500.00

~~ CoOuNTY FARMERS
NATIONAL BANK

12 Convenient Offices to Serve You

CHRISTIANA

MAIN OFFICE: 23 EAST KING STREET,

(Open “til 6 P.M. Mon. thru Thurs - “til 8.
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be made known by  
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Wednesday, Nov. 17. Meet at

the church at 1 p.m,

Linda and Steve Houseal

on Sunday evening at 7:30 at were the hostess and host to

the Church of God and will|@ birthday party on Friday

continue each evening thru evening for Mary Ann Hall-

the week. Pastor Charles C.|gren of Mount Joy. It was
Brown of the Lawton church, | held at the home of Steve

Harrisburg will be the evan.|Houseal. Twenty-five class-
gelist. ; mates and friends surprised

Mary Ann. After several
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wetzel,! °° _. : sp ash

Jr. and children, New Cum- hours of dancing, refres
a ments were served.

berland visited Mr. and Mrs.|
The Rev. Merle Arnold of

Fred Wetzel, Sr. on Saturday! «ii: kali’ . g S as q aliz-
Mrs. Richard Miller and| Yilliamsport was hospitali

: x Haas ed because of undergoing sur-
children, Landisville, visited :

! gery for a pinched nerve,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Barn- |p, 0 aqat report is that his
hart on Saturday. _ |condition is greatly improv-

Mrs. Goldie Yordy, presi-oul od.
dent of the American Legion :
Auxiliary attended the Na- Congratulations to Mr. and

turalization banquet Friday Mrs. Oscar Shank who re.

at the Host Motel and the cently celebrated their 50thwedding anniversary. Mr.

Armed Forces banquet on and Mrs. Shank were former
Sunday. | residents of town. They are

The Golden Age Club will| presently living near Lancas-
go to PP&L, Columbia on

LANDISVILLE - SALUNGA NEWS
Mrs. William K. Risser

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

John MeCall, Elizabethtown,

Revival Service will begin

 

 
 

The Hempfield Community Carol Hollinger , vice presi-

Chorus has begun rehearsals dent; Barbara Petrosky, sec-

for its concert to be present- retary; and Carolene Bruba-

ed at Hempfield high school | ker, treasurer.
on Sunday, Dec. 5 at 3 p.m | *

include | Landisville Church of God
Praise Women’s Christian Service

to_the Lord”, ‘“Christmas|Council memebrs visited the
Day,” and “Messiah”. Rehear- Church of God Home, Car-
sals will be held in the high|lisle recently to present con-
school auditorium at 2:30 p. tributions of food and hold a
m. each Sunday afternocen, service at 2:30 p.m.

continuing through Dec. 4. * * *

A final rehearsal will be| John Althouse, a junior at
held on Saturday, Dec. 4 at|Hempfield high school has

* *

The program will
“Gloria in Excelsis”

6:15 p.m. been named a member of the

* * Lancaster Symphony orchest-
The Future Homemakers ra bass section. The orchest-

ra is under the direction of
Louis Vyner.

(Turn to page 4)

club of Hempfield high school
has elected officers, as fol-
lows: Carol Peifer, president;

PUBLIC SALE
reef)Poe :

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FRIDAY, NOV. 19, 1965
AT 5:00 P. M.

In the Borough of Elizabethtown at 503 East High

Street.

Philco Electric Refrigerator; Handwick Gas Stove-

apartment size; Everhot Electric Oven; G.E. Washing

Machine in good condition; silver service for 12;

chrome cooking utensils; popup toaster; 10-cup eleetric

coffee maker; Keystone cabinet; metal utility cabinet;

utility server; step stool; kitchen table; 6 kitchen

chairs; electric kitchen wall clock; electric heating pad;

electric heater; electric fan; Bissell Sweeper; Westing-

house Sweeper, good condition; other electric sweeper;

electric iron; ironing board; 3 pec. parlor set; studie bed;

record cabinet; library tables; storage hassock; 9x12

rugs; throw rugs; Singer drophead sewing machine;

bridge lamps; table lamps; clothes trees; bedroom suite

iron bed; springs; mattresses; bureaus; washtand; old

pine table; pine washstand; round top parlor table;

cane seated rockers; other rocking chairs; small chests;

small cupboard; dry sink; top cupboard; mirrors; pic-

tures; picture frames; grape and grapevine design col-

ored glasses; grapevine goblets; red glass water set;

glass Easter eggs; cake stands; pressed and cut glass;

clear white pitcher; painted fruit dishes; tin spice box;

old bottles: sadirons; coal oil lanterns; butcher cutting

bench; butchering tools; ladles; forks; small wooden

buckets; dinner buckets; mugs; straight razors; side

saddle in very good condition; riding bridle; horse

blanket; baskets; baby carriage; medicine cabinet;

bathroom stool; canes; ropes; shoemaker kit; scales;

drop cords; small bench vise; hack saw; hand saws;

cross cut saw; wood saw; mechanical tools; carpenter

tools; paint brushes; axes; picks; hatchets; wooden

planes; draw knife; tool chests; garden hose; garden

tools of all kind; corn choppers; wooden rake; pick

shovel; scoop shovel; snow shovel; buckets; benches;

garbage cans; galvanized; portable laundry basket;

mail box; wrought iron table; porch and lawn furni-

ture; step ladder; cold packer; dishes; cooking utensils;

empty jars; crocks; and other articles too numerous to

 
 

 

| mention.
Sale to commence at 5 p.m., when conditions will

Cyrus D. Wittle
DUPES & GERBERICHAUCTS.

23-2¢GARMAN & RITCHIE, CLERKS  


